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wtroductioh and review of uteratire

species aw so tied to the original primeval wilderness that

their presence is practically synonymous with such wilderness* The Jack

rabbit, however, is capable of living in a substitute environment (Grange,

1949).

In Kansas a change from open prairie to cultivated land seemed to favor

black-tailed jack rabbits in adjusting to the new agricultural environment

(Brown, 1947a) * As more of the short grass region land was cultivated,

favorable habitat was available for a greater number of jack rabbits.

Precipitation was low in the short grass region of Kansas and droughts were

a common occurrence* In this setting, jack rabbit fluctuations of major

occurred*

(1957) stated that the jack rabbit is probably not cyclic in

Kansas but is subject to population irruptions during drought periods due

to a change in carrying capacity of the land* Others have held varying view-

points on why Jack rabbit fluctuations occurred. Hall (1985) stated that

Kansas hares increase for a varying number of years, then in a period of a

few months, the animals die off* Cahalane (1947) wrote that Jack rabbit

populations in most regions tended to fluctuate at an average seven year

cycle but varied from five to ten years. Other states in which population

fluctuations of consequence have been mentioned are California (Palmer, 1897),

New Mexico (Bailey, 1931), Texas (Taylor, 1948), Utah (Kelson, 1951 and

Durrant, 1952), and Nevada (Hail, 1946)*

A five-year drought ended in Kansas in 1957-1958* During the drought

years jack rabbit populations were high in local areas* In July 1956,

.



Bronson (1957) initiated a study of the black-tailed jack rabbit (ifflua

HU

f

ornicup WJMtMM :ierirns ) *n south',x-stem RBBBMi The purpose of his

study was to obtain Information on the population dynamics and other basic

ecological factors* Such basic knowledge of this subspecies was unknown for

the central region of the United States* Bronson* s work was directed toward

an attempt to understand the basic causes underlying jack rabbit population

fluctuations* An attempt was made to correlate drought conditions with

certain aspects of jack rabbit ecology because jack rabbit population

increases of consequence have apparently occurred only during drought

periods (Bronson, 1957),

Another phase of Bronson* s Investigations was an attempt to correlate

precipitation and population fluctuations (Bronson and Tieraeier, 1959)

*

Beta were also presented on reproduction and age distribution, some aspects

of behavior* crop damage (Bronson and Tiemeier, 1958b)* mortality and past

fluctuations of jack rabbit numbers*

When Bronson* s research ended, it was realized that data obtained in

one year were not enough* "Studies in biology can never be up-to-date.

Nature's great equation is always changing* Factors are dropped out here

and therei others are introduced* It is obvious that «aoy human enter-

prists affect jack rabbit status— among themt (l) bringing new lands

under irrigation! (2) grazing by live stock i (3) predatory animal and rodent

control* The research job, in biology, is never done* Published books and

papers are at best progress reports. •." (Vorhies and Taylor, 1933)*

In June 1956, the author began a study that was continued from Bronson*

s

work* The study was to Include censusing, reproduction and the use of

various aging techniques* Data were also to be collected on home range



size, a phenomenon unknown for the black-tailed jack rabbit in the central

region of the United States.

Aside from Bronson's work, few other comprehensive studies on the

black-tailed jack rabbit have been made* Palmer (1897) wrote about the

early history of jack rabbit drives and hunts, historical Information which

probably cannot be found elsewhere* He included information on food habits,

depredations and an attempt at classification* Jack rabbit damage and

methods of control were reviewed* Information on reproduction was limited

in extent*

Diekerson (1917) recorded notes on the care of a litter of jack rabbits

(JMM cr4i forn.'c.;C:)*

Burnett and McCampbell (1926) discussed the reproduction, behavior,

crop damage and control of Jt* £» melanotis in Colorado*

Seton (1929) wrote of personal observation of jack rabbits, some in

Kansas* He recorded observations on mating, predation and behavior, and the

approximate home range sire obtained by tracking one animal*

The classical studies on jack rabbits were made by Vorhies and Taylor

(1933) in Arixona* Their studies were mated on the life history of the

jack rabbits (Lopys callfomjcus. and Uallenl) in relation to grazing*

Behavior, food habits, reproduction, predation, parasitism, and population

fluctuations wart also studied*

Taylor, Vorhies and Lister (1935) and Vorhies (1936) presented

additional information on the relationship of jack rabbits to grazing in

southern Arizona* During those studies, they presented the concept of

jack rabbits being animal weeds, that is, jack rabbits increased as a result

of ov rgrazing*



(1935) studied the effect of drought on Jack rabbit pop-

ulations in the western half of Kansas. In 1939 he reported on a jack

rabbit population functioning ss a predatee (Wooster, 1939)

.

Carter (1939) and Brown (1940, 1947a, 1947b) relied on reports of early

Kansas settlers to obtain a history of changes in jack rabbit populations.

They reported a shift in range of the black-tailed (k*£«N&i!KJiiJL) »*

white-tailed (^ *—n—wdO jack rabbits.

Reigei (1941, 1942) studied native vegetation eaten by jack rabbits

when normal plant cover was not available. Tiamons (1942) and Brown (1947b)

reported on the utilization and dissemination of native plants by jack

rabbits.

Cow-jack rabbit equivalents were established in a forage consumption

experiment in Arizona (Arnold, 1942). The amount of native forage consumed

by jack rabbits, preferences of forage plants and the amount of competition

between jack rabbits and domestic livestock were established.

Haskell and Reynolds (1947) investigated growth, developmental food

requirements and breeding activity of &.£• eaericua .

A more recent study of jack rabbits (Lechieitner, 1955) was made on

jJBUft gftUfomlCVi &§mornicuj. Data were obtained on reproduction,

population density, parasites and diseases. The use of the epiphyseal

closure technique for aging mammals was extended. Home range was calculated

for the subspecies by trapning and tagging a number of individuals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

One week-end during each of the months of September through May was

spent making collections in Kearny County, Kansas. Occasional trips in

addition to these were made to obtain census data or for home range



observations* A total of 118 field days were spent at the study

In the summers of 1958 and 1959.

The hares were weighed and measured* The reproductive material (uterus*

ovaries and testes) was removed and preserved In 10 percent formalin* The

left humerus was removed* During the latter part of the study, one or both

eyes were removed end preserved in 10 per cent formalin. All the material

wet returned to the laboratory at Manhattan for further study and dissection*

Study Aree

The study ares was located northwest of Lakln, in Kearny County*

The type of land and farming methods were assumed to be fairly typical of

southwestern Kansas exclusive of the sand hills* The area consisted of 640

acres of short grass (R*37<*W T»23«S sect*«15), end 960 acres of farmland

(R"»37-* T-23-S sect*»14 & N*- 3ect*«»22)*

According to Goke (1954), soils on the area were moderately deep, light*

colored soils with moderately friable, slightly compact, sllty to clayey

subsoils and were classified in the Brown Soil Zone* The dominant surface

texture was sllty loam* Slope of the land was from to 3 per cent*

The land was Class IV land according to capability classification* but

the soils were good, with good topography and fit well into the large-scale

agricultural practices* In years when rains were seasonal and above normal

the soils could have been called Class III or II* Crop failures due to

drought and wind erosion hazards were greatest of any place in the state

(Goke* 1954)*

About 320 acres of the study area was in the Conservation Lserve

Program of the Soil Bank in 1958 (Fig* 1). The remaining area was under the

typical farming practice of southwestern Kansas, that is, fallow, wheat

i



or railo, followed the succeeding year with a rotation of fallow, wheat

or railo*

In tho following description of the vegetation on the study area, the

will of the various fields are according to the study area nap (Fig, 1)*

Vegetation of the buffalo grass pasture for both 1956 and 1959 was buffalo

grass ( Buchlo* dact*laid*al . grama *ftmtfiWfl ffi-V and various small

ferbs* In the summer of 1956 toe vegetation was almost atypical due to

the lack of dense sunflowers (Hellenthua flQQyusJ* Other pastures war*

almost devoid of grass in Kearny County but had dense growths of sunflower

that averaged four to six feet in height* The difference between the study

end surrounding area pastures was apparently due to different grazing

The one-half section of summer fallow was "clean farmed" during the

cf 1958* When ths weeds attained a growth of one to two inches in

height, toe field was one-wayed, harrowed, or "grew hoawd." The above

practice was followed except for late July 1958, when heavy rainfall pro*

hibited fanning operations* Weeds, mostly rough pigweed (tHUMBSsm

OJUEB/JLaAil) 9*** four to six inches In height* Wheat was towed in the fall

of 1958* After harvest in July of 1959* a dense stubble wac present through-

out the remainder of the study period*

The area designated Soil Bank Field A hod been in the soil bank pro-

gran for the previous year (1957), «hen the study was begun in June 1958,

average height of weeds on the area was less than six inches* By late

July, tlie weeds had grown to a height of three to six feet* Dominant

species were sunflower (Hallanthua anmius), lambs quarter 'flhejwna rtlMB

aUaa) and russian thistle (£s*j&*A n—tiferK In late spring of 1959, the



ana was disced and sowed to grass according to United States Department

of Agriculture specifications* No grass grew, leaving the field with a

sparse covering of low growing forbs ('late I, Fig* 2)«

Soil Bank Field B was an area similar to Soil Bank Field A* Soil Bank

Field B was not re-seeded to grass* consequently, the vegetation was about

the same for the two summers. Lack of rainfall In 1959 apparently caused the

vegetation to be limited in growth, as it did not attain the height of the

previous summer*

The area designated as "sand hill" on the study area (Fig* 1) was a

wasteland ares* The more common plants wore bunches of buffalo grass, grams

grass, sunflower and yucca (yucca olauca ).

The northeast comer of the study area had been planted to wheat in

1958* The field was fallowed in 1959* Wheat had originally been planted

along the east edge of the send hill but it was destroyed by high winds

in late winter of 1958. Milo was then planted in the spring of 1958 and

again in 1959*

About five acres of *heat Field B were destroyed by high winds or

covered with shifting sand. Puncture vine (Trfbulua fUfflrff^i* ft) and russlan

thistle were the principle meeds* After the wheat was harvested from

Wheat Field B, the area was placed in the soil bank program* Along with

the wheat stubble, weeds (lambs quarters, puncture vine, sunflower, and

russlan thistle) were the dominant vegetation.

Three excellent feeding areas for jack rabbits were present on the

study area. One was in Soil Bank Field A to the east and south of the gsa

nail* A second feeding ares was in the northwest corner of Wheat Field B

where puncture vine had grown after the wheat had been destroyed* The third
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at the oorners of tJ.e three sections (Fig, 1) # A poor

stand of sorghun tA the northwest come* of the field hod been Invaded by

(Utte I, Fig. 1).

A psograa for itweiylay the hoae range of Jack rabbits wss initiated

in June 1909. Mine traps of original design (Plate Ilf Flo* 1 * 2) were

constructed by the author end co-worker **H* Bertel* A tenth trap which

hod boon weed by Lechleltner <195e), wo obtained fro* Gray ledge Rater-

foul Refuge In California*

The nine trope «eto con*truetod from o 48-lnch roll of one-inch oeah

elded «lre« An 18 inch square franc 4B inches long wss node* Doors wore

28 inches long end wore hinged on the top side 18 inches froa the end if

>• This an iigonsiH allowed

For s trigger mehanias* • •teal Jaw trap (size No* 1) was fastened on

the top of the trap one-half the distance between each of the doors* ahen

tripped the wires to the door catches would be pulled siaultaneously,

allowing the doors ts foil* A 26*geoge trip wire was fastened to the jaw-

t»sp» 'psji and extended to the edge of the voided wire frene, down the side

of the trap end across the betton of the trsp.

The traps wore set along field borders or In paths node by Jack

rabbits. Lots afternoons and evenlnge were spent sotting the trope*

Leehlcttner (1998) conducted a trapping eapcriasnt with different baits

end found that sppleo wore the most acceptable by Jack rabbits* In this

ctedy, one-half an apple was placed in each trap on the nighte the traps
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The traps were checked each aorning by 6 A*M* end the captured sniaals

i, tagged and released or returned to the laboratory for 24 to 48

hours* Blood samples were taken and cheeked for the pretence of micro-

filariae (Bartel, I960)* The animals caged at the laboratory were returned

to the field, usually within 24 hours, and tagged and released at the site

of capture*

Plastic collars have been used for marking birds (Balham and Eld r,

1953| Helm. 1955, Craighead* 1956) and masmals (Ealey, 1956) Proguleke, 1957)*

Ealey (1956) used "Scotchlitew reflective tape to individually mark aar-

supials* Duerre (1958) ear tagged deer by using cellulose acetate covered

•Stotchlite* reflective tape* Lechleitner (1958a) used plastic discs with

glow beads to ear tag jack rabbits in California*

In this study eight colors of Scotchlite Reflective Sheeting were tried

for comparative reflection and silver was found to give the brightest

reflection* Numbers, letters, dots, bars, and triangles, all the same

size, were cut from silver scotchlite and used in combination on the tags*

A strip of red upholstery plastic two and one-half inches square was used

for each tag* The tag was laid on a table and the identifying combination

of symbols was applied, one set on each side of the tag* then the tag was

folded around the jack rabbit's ear, it could be read from In front and

from behind the jack rabbit (Plate III, Fig* 1)*

when a jack rabbit was caught, a tag was fastened to the ear by folding

the plastic between the scotchlite symbols* It v;as then sewed to the ear

with nylon thread* A curved surgical needle was used for punching a hole

through the plastic tag, through the ear, and through the tag on the opposite

side of the ear* Stitches were made completely around the t*g In this
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manner (Plat* III* Fig* 2). A aonel m tal ear tag 10 millimeters In

diameter was placed In the opposite ear* The metal tags were stamped with

KSUf Z00L| nurabori MNHATN.

Observations on movements and activity of hares were made in the late

evening or early morning hours* These observations were made from the bed

of a pickup truck ae it was driven across the study area and from observ-

ation points* Nocturnal observations were made by shining a twelve-volt

•pttlight mounted on s tripod beside s 20-power interchangeable to 30-

power telescope (Piste IV, Fig* 2) or an eight-power binoculars snd observ-

ing the reflections from the tope on the ear tags*

The results of the observations were plotted on maps of the study area

(Fig. 2,3,4,5,6), using letters as designations for specific hares* These

letters used for specific hares corresponded to the small metal ear tag

(Table 1)* On the maps* arable numerals were used to designate locations

at which animals ware trapped* Higher numbers indicated successive

observations. The number 1 (one) was used to designate the location where

the animal was originally trapped and the letter z as recaptured. This

pattern of recording home ranges was followed with the following two

exceptions! (1) animal V, (No* 70, Table 1) an adult male, was captured at

trap eight (V,, Fig. 3) and released one-half mile from its original capture.

In this case, the site of release was designated as V
2

end the first ob-

servation was recorded as V
3
* (2) Two recaptures of adult female P (No. 47,

Table 1) were not plotted at trap 1 (same as Y , z4, Fig. 3) and at trap 7

(Y
2
, Fig. 3).

Only home ranges of those animals observed three or more tinea were

plotted on maps. A Compensating Polar Planimetor was used to measure the
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range from tht raape* Kith the exception of two nights tpent during

observing hares, the home range phase of the study was terminated

at the end of August*

Reproduction

Specimens were usually collected within an area of 10 square miles

north of Lakin in Kearny County* All animals were collected by shooting

with a .22 caliber rifle and occasionally a 12 guage shot-gun.

The reproductive tracts of the females and the testes of the maiea were

removed at Lakin and preserved In 10 per cent formalin* All materials were

returned to Manhattan for dissection* Sperm smears of one testis and the

Cauda epididymis were taken* A phase microscope ma used to estimate the

presence of sperm on the basis of 0= no aoerraj 1= occasional spermi 2=

frequently foundp 3= span everywhere! 4= masses of sperm* Only those

animals with aperm smears of 3 to 4 were considered capable of breeding*

The epididymia was stripped off and the testes were weighed as pairs*

A measurement of each ovary was made* Rupture sites ware counted and

recorded* The ovariea war* sliced into sections about two millimeters in

width* The larger peripheral follicles and corpora lutea were counted*

No attempt was made to record placental scars and corpora alblcantia because

they quickly faded after the litter waa born (Bronson, 1957)* The animal

was designated aa parous if the uterus was longitudinally striated* Lech-

leitner (1959) stated that the striations developed as a result of preg-

nancy and were retained throughout life* The macroscopic embryos were

counted in each horn of the uterus* The crov/n rump measurement waa taken

and those embryos of 90 millimeters or over were sexed*
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Census

Many different methods have been used to count jack rabbits on a

particular area* Jack rabbit drives were used by Palmar (1897). Vorhios

and Taylor (1933), Wooster (1935), and Woodbury (1955). Carter (1939) and

Broun (1940, 1947), sent questionalres to residents of a certain area and

used the results to estimate the population* Vorhics and Taylor (1933),

Phillips (1936) and Arnold and Reynolds (1943) used results of pellet counts

to estimate jack rabbit populations*

While all of these methods have some merit each has a major drawback*

Either there was not enough known about the subspecies of jack rabbit used

in this study, or the cost of the method was limiting, consequently a search

was made for another method*

The "King Grid" census has been used for estimating animal populations

(Trippensee, 1948). Webb (1942) presented a description of the King census

method for snowshoe hares* The method was as follows* The observer should

walk lines about one-quarter mile apart to fairly sample the area* For all

hares seen, the observer should determine the jumping angle In degrees of

arc, and the jumping distance in yards* Computations were then similar to

those of King (1937).

Hayne (1949) pointed out some of the errors of the King method* One

inherent error was made in assuming that the mean flushing distance was

reliable* Two other errors were that the observer could not see all flushed

animals and that animals moved out of the path of the cansuser*

Lechleitner (1958a) used strip-counts based on a modification of the

method described by rebb* This method was adopted for uce in this study*

Strips spaced one-quarter of a mile apart and one mile long were used* Only
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those animals flushed within SO feet of either side of the observe* were

counted, when there was a doubt as to whether the animal was flushed within

50 feet, the distance was measured*

Several conditions under which counts for indices were to be made were

established in an attempt to make each indexing period as environmentally

equal as possible* Counts were made only between 10 A*M, and 3 P.M, when

few hares were moving* Counting was to be done only when weather was normal;

that is, the wind was at a minimum* the ground was dry or relatively so and

the temperature normal for the season* Two days were required to complete

the census*

Ten strips each a mile long ware walked to conduct the census. Two

strips were walked on the summer fallow field, four on the buffalo grass and

four on the farmland section (Fig. 1),

RESULTS

Home Range

In 481 trap nights* 87 Jack rabbits, 31 cottontails ( Svlvilaflua j£# ),

two kangroo rats (Uloodomva ojjjJJL), two burrowing owls (Speotvto cunicularia ).

and one owl of undetermined species for a total of 123 animals were captured*

Of the 87 Jack rabbits captured, nine were recaptures, seven died or were

killed in trapping, nine were held and not tagged, and five escaped after

being trapped* Fifty-seven Jack rabbits were tagged and released*

The author made several attempts to observe the hares upon release,

immediately after they were tagged* The general reaction MM to bound away

into the first available cover* On some occasions, a hare would hop 25 to
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50 yards away, then stop and sit on Its haunches for a few minutes before

bounding to cover* Apparently, there was no animosity toward the tag.

Occasionally, a hare would shake its ear for • few minutes, but after it

was accustomed to the tag there was never any observed reaction toward it.

The age ratio of captures was 31 juvenile hares to 26 adults (Table 1).

dult sex ratio was 18 males to 8 females* This would Indicate that males

have a greater tendency to roam about than females and were more subject to

capture*

Fourteen of the 57 tagged hares were never seen after release* Twenty-

one of the 26 adults were found at least once and 22 of the 31 juveniles were

teen. The 18 adult males were teen 82 times compered to 16 sightings of the

adult females*

One jack rabbit was noted only in retrtpping and one was killed two

days after release because of an unnoticed trap injury* The remaining 43

animals were observed 144 times*

Tagged hares were difficult to observe during daylight hours* !*hen

driving or walking through the study area, the hares flushed and were quickly

out of sight, consequently, few data were obtained* While sitting at an

observation point of good advantage during the evenings, it was noticed

that hares were not concerned with the presence of a human* On several

occasions, jack rabbits came to within a few feet of the observation point*

Lechleitner ( 1958a) conducted a home range study of l.c.califomlpus during

daylight hours* As this study progressed, it was found that hares were

most eatily observed during darkness* Jack rabbits were usually timid and

unconcerned when the spotlight was shown on them* At times, as long as 30

minutes wat spent trying to read an ear tag on one individual* Slur—lug

the pickup door or other loud noitet would usually evoke only a slight

response*



range is defined as the area, usually around a hone site, over

which the animal normally travels in food gathering, mating, and earing for

young (Burt, 1943)* Obs rvations during the summer of 1959 indicated that

the black-tailed jack rabbit tended to stay within rather well defined areas*

Home ranges, calculated from movements of 23 individuals, averaged 49 acres*

Ten adult males had an average home range of 49 acres, while that for three

females averaged 97 acres* The larger range noted for females probably was

the result of the few times females were observed or from the observed move-

ments of adult female Ho* 44 (Table 1| 0, Fig* 5 )• These animals ranged in

52 and 47 acres*

In general, young animals range les& widely than adults of the same

species (Fitch, 1958)* This is probably applicable to the Jack rabbit* The

average for juvenile females, based on four hares was 66 acres, and for

juvenile males based on 3 individuals was 21 acres*

With one exception, weedy fence rows had little affect as a barrier to

movement* The one exception was No* 69 (Table If U, Fig* 3), a juvenile

male that was caught on the west edge of Soil Bank Field B fence row and teem

four successive times without having crossed the barrier* It did cross from

Soil Bank Field B into the sorghum field*

Apparently, jack rabbits may return to their original home range*

Adult male No* 70 (Table If V, Fig* 3) was released one-half mile eaat of

where it was captured* Twenty-seven days lat- r, the animal was teen less

than one-half mile south of the capture site* It was then seen eight times

in proximity of the area of capture* The greatest distance moved was over

one mile from where it was released*

Distances moved by jack rabbits varied with Individual animals* Adult

female No* 44 (Table 1| 0, Fig* 5) was captured at trap one and held at the
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home range map.
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laboratory during the daylight hours before it w«* released. Thirty-tight

days elapsed before the animal was again a«en a distance of one mile from

the area of capture and ruleaue* Later, observations were made about three*

quarters of a mile from the site of capture. Since this individual had the

largest home range when the site of capture was included (194 acres) It was

postulated that this hare was captured when away from its home range and

returned after release.

Adult female No. 23 (Table 1| Y, Fig. 0) was captured, tagged, released

and recaptured three times before the final observation wet made in late

•saner* / t the last observation, she had moved three-quarters of a mile

from the area of capture* An adult male, No. 13 (Table- lj C, Fig. 4), was

found in the Wheat Stubble Field (Fig. 1) during the summer. In necwaber,

a hunter ahot the hare about one mile north of the capture sight. Adult

female No. 11, (Table 1) was seen only once after release at trap two. The

out observation was three-quarters of a mile from capture.

In only one case recorded on the home range maps was movement by a

juvenile beyond the expected home range ares* The one case was juvenile

male No. 30 (Table 1| J, Fig. 5). He had reastied In the seme general area

during the summer of 1959, but in November had moved over one mile from

capture and home range area. This hare may have left its home range in the

late fall in s arch of a new food source.

Juvenile male 32 (Table 1} was seen only once about one mile east of Its

cspture and release site.. Juvenile har^ 84 (Table 1) moved three-quarters

of a mile from the site, of release.

adult males No. 24 (Table 1| G, Fig* 5) and No. 39 (Table 1} L, Fig* 1)

were shot in December and the tags given to the state game protector. No

•pacific location for collection of those hares was given to the author other

than being on the study area*
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Only one tag was known to have been lost* Juvenile mam No. 38 (Table 1)

was tagged on ugust 28 and shot on November 21* At necropsy, the monel

metal tag was present in the right ear but the plastic tag and part of the

ear had been torn out of the left ear.

Adult male 54 (Table 1) was tagged 91 days before it was collected*

Part of the scotehlite numbers wore gone from the plactic tag* and the monel

metal tag was gone from the hare's right ear (Plate TV, Fig* 1)* The plastic

tag was to uell anchored to t e ear by the nylon string that it had to be

cut off* A large hole was present in the ear under the tag* It was thought

that the hole was from a reaction caused by hitting a blood vessel with the

needle when the animal was tagged* All other taga given to the author were

in excellent condition*

Nesting, habits and development of young

Seton (1929) described the black-tailed Jack rabbit nest as the nest

that has never been seen* He believed that jack rabbits scattered their

young at birth rather than make a nest* Vorhies and Taylor (1933) concluded

from authentic reports that the jack rabbit does make a nest* They felt the

jack rabbit nest was similar to one made by the cottontail* Others who have

worked with jack rabbits believe that a nest is made, but they had never

found one (Wautin, 1946| Bronson, 1957).

A nest can be defined as a settled and often concealed place in which

young animals are reared (Neilson, 1949), With this as the qualifying

definition, the tern nest can, but with limits, be used for jack rabbits

as evidenced from observations of this study*

During the past two years, two jack rabbit nests were found. One nest

with one young was found while walking through the study area* After



flushing a jack rabbit, a form we* examined at the base of a nissian thistle

plant* The young jack rabbit was present in the form. He was capable of

moving about, although movement mss slight*

A second nest was found in which four jack rabbits were huddled (Plate

V, Fig. 1), After morking the area, the author walked to the car for a

camera • Upon return, one of the hares had moved about aiy feet from the

form and the other three had moved into the weeds at the edge of the form*

They were all placed back in their original position and pictures were taken*

Two of them were then removed and the remaining two began to move* They

tripoed over sticks and ran into weeds*

vailable evidence indicated that these hares were less than twenty-four

hours old when they were found* About one-half inch of rain had fallen during

the night before the nest was discovered* The form had been dug after the

precipitation had fallen because the soil particles were not consolidated

as they normally would be after a rain. Blood was still present on the front

of the form.

Measurements were taken the same day the hares were found (Table 2).

Aversge measurements in millimeters werei total length i?3j tail 28$ hind

foot 49i and ear 30. These measurements are greater than reported by Vorhies

and Taylor (1933) in Arizona.

Table 2. Measurements of four jack rabbits estimated to be one day old.

Measurement i Number i i Number 2 i Number 3 i i 1Mb r 4 ( Average

Total Length 175 170 173 173 173

Tail 27 27 30 27 28

Hind Foot 50 49 48 49 49

Ear 30 31 30 29 30
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Precocity of these young hares was evident When they were measured at

the laboratory. Two of then were out of the box et the same time* They

suddenly ran in the opposite directions across the lawn* One was easily

caught but the other was not found until after an hour of intensive searching*

It had aoved about SO yards across the lawn* through a hedge, across a road*

and was found under a lilac bush*

Additional evidence that young jack rabbits are mobile was found when a

•sail jack rabbit (not rauch larger than those found in the nest) was seen in

• mall form In the field* When an attempt ass made to capture it* it ran

under a yucca plant* The animal could not be found in or about the plant*

and when the plant was removed, the young hare was not located*

It is not known how long jack rabbits stay in their nest* The ability

of the hares to move so easily at birth suggests that shortly after

parturition they leave their birth, lace, tfhlle hunting at night in raid-June

of 1959* s group of three or four small jack rabbits crossed the road in

front of the car* Only two of the hares were captured* They were both of

the same sis* and apparently from the same litter* Measurements of one of

the jack rabbits werei total length 197| hind foot 62; tail 32| and ear 42

millimeters* On the basis of the size of the one-day-old litter (Table 2),

these two individuals were believed to be about one week old*

One small bare was found along an area that had been driven across two

tin s daily as the traps were checked* The closest form was 100 feet sway*

Another young jack rabbit was found on the grass shoulder of the highway

near the study area* Average measurements of the two weret total length

150| hind foot 55| ear 30| and tail 32 millimeters*

A hare that measured 195 millimeters in length was found in Soil Bank

Field A of the study area (Fig* 1), No form was observed within 100 feet

of the animal*



While collecting specimens near Shields, Kansas, a young jack rabbit

Mas caught. Since the total length Mas 180 millimeters, this hare was con-

sidered to be less than one Meek old. It Mas raised to 10 weeks of age

(Table 3).

These observations lead to the following conclusions! (l) litters are

dropped in forms with no preparation for a nest, or no form is dug at allj

(2) the young leave the form shortly after birth, perhaps on the same day

they are bomt (3) the litter may stay together for a Meek or more after

leaving the form*

Aldous (1937), working with the snowshoe hare reported similar observ-

ations* He stated that the young hares ware dropped in the form used by the

female, but just as frequently, they Mere found whenever cover mat available.

Hair, fur, grass or leaves were not used as a lining or blanket (Aldous, 1937).

Numerous attempts Mere made to raise young jack rabbits found in the

field or taken by eaesarean section. Diets of milk diluted with varying

amounts of water, milk and honey or oatmeal grout were used. Fresh alfalfa

was given to the hares each day. The young rabbits would til for about one

week to ten days, then become sick and die. Vorhiee (1921), and Vorhics and

Taylor(1933) # experienced the same difficulty. Their conclusion Mas that

from the dietetie standpoint feeding Mas not simple, a point in which the

author concurs.

While feeding jack rabbits, Vorhies and Taylor (1933) noticed two

instincto In the young. One was called the following instinct, exhibited

by the young following a human about at night. The author noticed this

phenomenon in a litter taken by eaesarean section, When boots were moved

about on the floor, the hares would begin clambering about in an attempt

to climb upon them. If the author Mas sitting on the floor or lawn Mhile
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this litter was out of its cage, they would unceasingly attempt to climb

upon his boots and legs into his lap* This type of behavior was evident

only in the litter taken by caesarean, consequently* the author felt that

this say have been a ease of imprinting.

A second instinct described by Vorhies and Taylor (1933) was that of

accepting food only at night* In the author's experience, young jack

rabbits accepted food any time of the day or night* During the attempts

to raise young hares a schedule of feeding wes set up with food being given

at 6 to 8 A*M*, 11 A*J4* to 1 P***| 6 to 8 P.M.. and about 11 P.M. There

was no apparent difference in willingness to accept or reject food at

these hours*

Five other animals were captured in the field or in traps and raised

to various ages during the simmer of 1959 (Table 3)* The approximate age

of these hares at capture was estimated using the day old litter found in the

nest (Table 2) as the base sice and age* As these animals grew, external

measurements mere taken j consequently, as additional hares were captured*

they were aged on the basis of their size (length* ear and hind foot)*

Table 3* Sex, age and measurements et necropsy of five jack rabbits
raised in captivity, length in millimeters, weight in grams*

Jack
Rabbit

t

i

t

Sex
t

•

t

Total
Length

t

•

t

Weight
i

t

1

Err
Length

1

t

t

Kind
Foot

Length
*

s

km t

t

t

I stimated
Age In
Weeks

40 cf 465 1418 105 118 X 10

26 c? 480 1340 105 115 I 11

53 9 512 1608 117 120 XX 14*5

33 * 560 1944 ? ? IX 26

78 <f 547 2112 115 130 III 38
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130-1

AGE IN WEEKS
38

Fig. 7. Average hind foot and ear length of the black-tailed jack
rabbit from birth to an estimated age of 38 weeks.
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The standard external measurements are total length, hind-foot length,

and ear length (Blair, et al«, 1957)* ttempts to measure the total length

of a living animal will result in considerable error, therefore, total length

was not used as an age criterion*

Ear length is measured from the deepest part of the notch on the xternal

border to tip of the pinna and hind-foot is measured from the heel to the tip

of the longest claw (Blair, et el*, 1957) * Because of the ease In taking

these measurements and the relative accuracy obtained on both living and dead

animals, ear length and hind-foot measurements were used for plotting s

growth curve* A five-point moving average was used to establish a smooth

curve. It should be pointed out that these deta are approximate and should

be used only as a guide*

Oronson (195b) found there was no difference in the hind-foot and ear

length measurements of adult males and females, therefore pooled measurement

data ware graphed* The hind-foot of 26 adult males and 19 adult females

averaged 126 millimeters and the ear 106 millimeters (Bronson, 1958)* On

the basis of the growth data from five individuals, it would appear that the

hind foot grows to mature site at about 12 weeks of age and the ear at about

10 weeks of age (Fig, 7), Hmskell and Reynolds (1947) gave 15 weeks as the

date of maturity for the ear and hind foot of ]*•£• emericus .

Weight fluctuations of adults

Two recent mammalian studies presented monthly weights for an entire

year* Rowan and Keith (1959) presented monthly weights of snowshoe hares and

Reynolds (1960) graphed weight differences for adult male and female kangaroo

rats (Dlpodomvs merrlaraj ).
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Monthly Might fluctuations for the jack rabbit ./ere calculated for

the three and one-half years of this study. Cumulative monthly average data

were graphed for each sex. This was calculated by averaging the weight for

each July, for example, and plotting the average July weight* Individual

monthly average data for each month were plotted to determine if there was

a difference in the different years.

As the breeding season began, the spread in weight between the sexes

increased until a maximum was reached in midsummer. At the end of the breed*

ing season in late summer, the males began to gain weight end the females lost

weight. By mid winter, the weights were about the same for the sexes (Fig*

8).

The greatest weight for the females was reached during the middle part

of the breeding season, April through July. Males reached their maximum

weight in October and November the quiescent part of the breeding season.

Males also made a noticeable gain In weight during April, May and June, the

period of the year when vegetation was becoming green*

The cause of weight differences between males and females would appear

to be directly related to breeding activity. Malts lost weight while actively

seeking mates and females gained weight during pregnancy. By using the

lower confidence limit on tae mean (3-*
41 ty t

Q5
= 2*014$ 45 D,F.), it

mas shown that weights of males and females were significantly different

in January through September snd in December of some years* In March 1958,

a part of the breeding season, there mas no significant difference between

the weights of the sexes (Table 4)*

November was the only month in which males and females consistently

weighed the same* This was opposite the findings of Howan (1959) In the
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Table 4« Monthly differences in weights of adult male and female J ck

rabbits, lus denotes a significant difference, and the minus
shows the months in which there was no difference In weight*—o»»i^wiwi«i miw ! »»« > ii ii i mmmmimmm'mmmmmmmmmmmtm <immm*wwn l iii»—<MWi.wi. .i mm *>. .pi ——jpjiWjm mm tinmmtmmmmmmmmamm

Year t Jan*i Feb.i ;iar«t Apr*i May t Jun*t Jul** Aug»t Sep.t Oct»t Nov*i Dee*

1050 + + +

1957 m • + + 4

1996 - •

1959 # f +

snowshoe hare* lie found the only significant difference In weight

the sexes of snowshoe hares occurred in November when females were heavier

than males*

Aging

Many varied techniques have been used for aging mammals* Green and

Evans (1940} used a trap, tag and release technique to determine the age of

snowshoe hares* Adams (1959) used the color of the hind feet of snowshoe

hares to separate the young from adults* Teat size, length of the penis and

presence or absence of vaginal membrane ware used for aging cottontails

(Petrldes, 1951)*

piphyseel closure has become one of the most commonly used methods for

aging rabbits* This method was originated by Thomaen and Mortenson (1946),

and haa been used by Hale (1949), Petrldea (1951), Watson and Tyndale-Biscoe

(1953), Lechieitner (1959), and Bronson and Tiemeier (1956a).

There are limits to the use of the epiphyseal closure technique* Bronson

(1957) felt that young of the year could be successfully aged only until all

traces of the closure were gone in members of the earlier bom litters* He
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believed this closure occurred at eight to nine months of age* He thought

tiiis aging technique was of limited value during the months of November and

December and, consequently the size and condition of the reproductive organs

were used In addition to the epiphyseal closure. Males were becoming sexually

mature In December and by January, all males were considered adults* Bronson

believed that young-of-the-yoor females could be aged through January by the

sice and condition of the uterus, ovaries and external genitalia*

In this study, it waa arbitrarily decided that since a new breeding

season was beginning in January, all animals collected In January would be

classified as adults (Fig. 9)* The young males were becoming sexually mature

and difficult to distinguish from the adults* The genital organs of sll

females were small and shrunken until January when pregnant females were

found* Hon-parous females would indicate juveniles (Lechleitn r, 1959) but

tills would be of no value after the first litter was produced. Because 80

per cent of the females were pregnant in January of one year, this method

would be of no value by late February*

The age distribution using this "field aging" technique fluctuated

seasonally (Fig* 9)* Juveniles were more numerous in September and October

of each year* Juveniles were usually collected In May for the first time

after a new breeding season started* In 1959, a juvenile waa collected as

early as March*

The smallest male collected by shooting weighed 16 ounces and the

smallest female weighed 24 ounces* This would indicate that young hares are

not collected by shooting until they reach three to four weeks of age*

Lechieltner (1959) revised the epiphyseal closure technique by classify-

ing L.*£* California into three age classes. The three age classes ware as
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follows! Ago Class I included those animals in which the epiphyseal area

mm represented by a definite groove because the c rtilage was not replaced

by boncf Age Class II included those animals in which the epiphyseal plate

was essentially closed and all cartilage was replaced by bono, but the bony

trabcculae were not organized and a definite line could be seen on the surface

indicating the place of closure; Age Class III included those in which there

was no indication of an epiphyseal line*

Lechleitner considered the average age of each age slass to be as

followst Ags Class X was from two to nine months of agof Ago Class II was

from 10 to 12 months of ago and those listed ss Ago Class III were over one

year* This method was used in the present study from January 1957 through

1959 (Fig, 10). Humeri for May 1957 wore missing.

The percentage of hares in Ago Class I and II was aero for some months

in Kansas. In California, about 8 per cent was the lowest percentage

recorded for Age Class I and 23 pox cent for Ago Class II (Lechleitner, 1959).

The difference in the data from the two states was apparently due to seasonal

breeding in Kansas jack rabbits compared to year round breeding by L.c..

Age Class I individuals wore not collected until Hay of 1957 and 1996

(Fig. 10). The fact that members of Age Class I were collected earlier in

1959 coincided directly with the percentage of females collected in January.

For example* less than 10 per cent of the females were pregnant in January

of 1957 and about 20 per cent were pregnant in 1958. In January 1959, over

00 per cent of the adult females were pregnant (Fig. 11).

Individuals of Ago Class I first appeared in May of each year and were

prevalent through ugust. Gen* rally by November and eeember members of Age
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Class I individuals were not in the kill samples* The time at which Aft

Class I individuals wore no longer in the collection was used to establish

the age at which Age Class X reached Age Class II* By counting from

or December back to the last reproductive month, August or September, it

was determined that Age Class I Individuals readied the age of ge Class II

in two to three months (Fig« 10), Lechleitner (1959) considered Age Class

I to be from two to nine months of age* Data from Kansas jack rabbits

raised in captivity show that the epiphyseal cartilage closed to Age Class

II at 11 to 15 weeks of age (Table 3), or at three months (Fig* 10) accord-

ing to kill samples*

The time when Age Class IX disappeared from the population was used

as evidence for the age at which the epiphyseal cartilage closed to Age

Class III* The kill sample was almost all Age Class I and III nine months

from the end of the breeding season* Individual variation probably account-

ed for the collection of Age Class II in June 1957 (1 of 29) and June and

July of 1958 (3 of 78 and 3 of 79 were Age Class II )• No Age Class II

Individuals were in the collection in June or July of 1959* This would

Indicate that the epiphyseal plate closed at about nine month t of sge* The

one animal raised to 33 weeks of age was considered Age Class III (Table 3)*

These data agree with the age of epiphyseal closure to Age Class III as

listed by Lechleitner (1959),

Aging techniques used for mammals include the use of body weight for

raccoons (Sanderson, 1950), beavers (Buckley, 1955), muskrats (Alexander,

1951 | Schofiald, 1955), snowshoe hares (Severaid, 1942) end jack rabbits

(Lechleitner, 1959), In general, body weight waa of limited use as an age

criterion* Lechleitner (1*59), assumed that body weight would indicate age
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Fig. 10. Age classes in the kill sample expressed as a per cent of the
monthly kill for three years. Data for May 1957 are missing.
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with an accuracy within two months of ago until the jack rabbit was seven

months old* At about seven months of age, some hares attained a weight

which was within the range of variation of much older animals*

In the present study there was a significant difference In the weights

of both males and females for the three age classes (Table 5). Average

weight of Ago Class I did not overlap with that for Age Class XI, con-

sequently weight could be used ss an age criterion until the jack rabbit

reached three months of age (Age Class X hares were two to three months

old). There wss considerable overlapping of Age Class XI with Age Class

XXI (Table 6), therefore, for those hares that were Age Class XX or III

weight would be of no value as an age criterion* It is also evident from

the seasonal weight fluctuations of adults that weight would be limited as

en sge criterion (Fig* 8)*

Table 5. Values of t for tests of body weight, body length, and humerus
length between Ago Classes I, II, III for males and females*
(t ~ = 1*96| Infinite D.F.).

Tested t

Criterion t

i i

t I vs. II

AGE CLASS

II VS. Ill

Body weight

9

10*14

10*99

16*56

18*71

1.9S

4*56

Body Length
I

9

6.93 11.63

12.68

2*84

1.33

Humerus Length

9

8.69

2*01

12.86

12.14

0.93

1.15

length would not fluctuate during the different

was a significant difference for all Age Classes except Age Clase II



Table 6. Weights of three age classes of jack rabbits from south-
western Kansas.

Age Clsss i

*

Sex t Number tt Keen Weight i Standard
• sa

I

9

122
78

1832
1948

28.7
74.1

11

9
59
58

2437
2746

77.5
111.0

III

9

125
114

2562
3010

15.6
26.7

Table 7. Body lengths of three aga classes of jack rabbits from
southwestern Kansas.

Age Clsss t

i 1

i Number
|

i Mean Length i

j In Millimeters i

Standard
Error

r
<

9
122
78

495,2
505.5

3.33
6.86

XX d1

9

59
58

542.0
564.0

6.29
..99

in
9

125
114

55:-.

568.9
1.48
2.12

Tabic 8. Length of the humerus of three age classes ef Jack rabbits
from southwestern Kansas.

Age Class • Sex • mb r i Mean Length i Standard
> » * In Millimeters » Error

I * 122 80.4 0.45

9 78 8U4 1.11

II d" 59 88.5 0.94

9 58 89^0 1.06

HI (f 120 88.9 j.

9 114 90.5 0.26
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and XII of the female* (Table 5) f body length should be of some value aa

an age criterion. The greatest amount of overlapping in length between the

three age classes occurred between the females of Age Class II and III

(Teble 7)« In this case, Age Class II females were sometimes larger than

Age Class III females* Body length would appear to be applicable as an

aging technique between ge Classes I and II, and Age Class ill of the males,

but .-hen tried, there mat to much individual variation that the use of body

length as an age criterion was unreliable.

An attempt was made to use humerus length as an age criterion* stat-

istical analysis of the humerus length showed there was no difference

between Age Class II and III of both males and females (Table 5)* This is

the age (nine months) at which epiphyseal closure takes place* Humerus length

would then appear to be of value as an aging technique up to that tin* since

there was no overlapping in length between Age Class I and II (Table 8)*

However, individual variation within the eg* classes was so great that

humerus length was not a reliable technique for aging jack rabbits*

The dry weight of the lens of the eye has been used as an indicator of

•em (Lord, 1959) « Data presented for the use of this technique in aging

jack rabbits Is in the stage of a progress report since a complete growth

curve has not been worked out*

Statistically, there was no difference in the dry weight of the left and

right lenses C^ble 9)* The correlation coefficients were near one except

for Age Class II females* It was felt that the correlation of *59 for Age

Claas II females was due to a bad sample since all other correlations were

near perfect*
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Table 9* Correlation coefficients between weights of right and left

lenses of sale and female jack rabbits.

Ml CLASS

I I II I III

Correlation Coefficient *98 .99 *92 *59 .94 *97

Heavier lenses were found as the jack rabbits became older (Table 10).

Statistical analysis of the three age classes showed that there net som

overlapping of weights between Age Class II and III. This should be expected

since animals of various ages were Included in the two groups.

Table 10. Tolerance limits on dry lenses weights for

different Age Classes of jack rabbits.

Aoe Class ii Sex i Number
Tolerance Limits

a Drv Weiohta (mew)

X

tf 77 136.741 62*52

t ID 137.011 54*62

II

t

* 196*751 28*04

209.964 60.31

III

#

9

42

90

273*484 50*81

282*461 101*98

The base point for the growth curve has been established from the

litter found in the nest. Additional points have been established from

animals raised from seven days to 38 weeks ef age (Table 11)

.



Table 11. Dry weight of jack rabbit lenses.

1 7 9
ESTIMATED AGE IN DAYS

16 70 77 100 182 m
weight in

HlUifMN 26 3d 36 47 103 123 142 196 219

Reproduction

A total of 2,037 jack rabbits were collected during the three end

one-half year study. Of this number, 1065 were males and 972 females. A

Chi-square test showed this difference to bo significant (X^s 4.24j

X
Qs
= 3.84, 1 D.F.). There was no difference in the sex ratios of the

collections for 1956, 1957, and 1959 tt
2
l9Q6

" 2.76| X
2

j* 0.50|

X
2

l959
» 1,22), There was s significant difference in the 1958 collection

(X
l958

= 4.14), and this difference was apparently large enough to make

a significant difference in the sex ratio for the entire sample (Table 12).

On the pet hundred basis, the sex ratio was 110 males to 100 females,

A prenatal sex ratio was calculated from 213 fetuaes with a crown

rap length of 90 millimeters or greater. A Chi-squarc test showed there

wsa no sex ratio difference between the 109 males and 104 females (X
2̂

.122

j

X
2
#05

» 3.84, I D.F.).

A definite annual breeding cycle was evident from reproductive data

(Fig. 11), Testes weight fluctuated from a seasonal high in April, May and

June to a low In September and October. The peak in weight was reached about

May each year.

The presence of the testes in the scrotum corresponded with the higher

testes weights. Testes were scrotal from late December and Jmuary through

July. 3eginning in August, testes of some of the animals were in the inguinal
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Table 12* >ex and age composition of 42 monthly collections totaling
» 2,037 etttawuw

Month i dult Male t Juvenile Male i Adult Female i Juvenile Female » Total

July #56 23 20 14 15 72
Aug. 12 38 13 27 90
Sept. 10 24 13 29 76
Oct. 7 30 6 28 71
Nov. 12 23 11 lb 61

TOTAL 72
26m 12

69
10

124
50

420

Jan. «57 26 • 27 53
Feb. 26 26 32
Mar. 21 17 33
April 28 38 66
May 16 1 20 1 38
June 11 1 13 4 29
July 10 5 11 27
Aug* 18 7 13 42
Sept. 16 4 16 39
Oct. 24 4 14 49
NOV. 20 3 24 51
Dee. 10 3 11 8 32
TOTAL 157 93 175 91 516

*

Jan. »58 18 13 31
Feb. 20 13 33

m Mar. 14 11 25
April 29 17 46
May 20 3 19 4 46
June 19 20 25 14 78
July 14 29 If 17 79
Aug. 14 53 12 40 119
•apt. 3 17 10 13 43
oat. 3 16 6 20 45

-itNOV. 8 23 7 16 54
Lee. 7 9 7 5
TOTAL 169 170 159 129 627

Jan. »59 15 16 31
Feb. 26 12 38
Mar. 17 1 17 34
April 19 11 1 31
May 19 13 2 34
June 21 10 16 6 53

. July 23 12 25 71
Aug. 21 8 21 55
Sept. 15 2 18 36

• Oct. 18 4 10 33
HBV. 10 9 11 28
Dec. 10 10 7 30
TOTAL 141 m 124 101 424

GRAND TOTAL 539 527 526 445 2037
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Table 13* Pit cent of adult males showing sperm in testicular smears and
comparative sperm counts of three or four In epldidymal smears*

Y f -r i Jan. j tb*i Mar«i Apr«i ay. Jun.; I Jul.: Aug.t Sep.t Oct*! "ov.iDec

Epldidymal
1956

1957

«• Mr» <t*+a »• 100

100

54

100

10

14

15

50 1072 100 100 100 100 100

1958 33 65 86 97 100 100 100 100 66 25 50

1959 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 50 33

Testicular
1956

1957

100

100

31

75 28

15

75 8088 100 100 100 100 100

1958 83 70 92 100 90 100 100 100 66 38 33

1959 100 100 100 94 100 100 100 100 50 66

to abdominal position* In October the testes were snail and flaccid and were

inguinal or abdominal* They began to descend in November and the cycle was

completed in December*

Epldidymal and testicular sperm counts fluctuated seasonally (Table 13)*

There was a gradual increase in sperm production through Decanter and Jan-

uary* Almost all adult males had sperm in their testes from February until

late August* There was little spermatogenesis In epteraber and October*

The number of sperm in the epididymis* a criterion used to determine if

the animal was capable of breeding* fluctuated in a pattern differing little

from the presence of sperm in the testes* Because sperm an stored in the

epididymis* there was a short lag in time after they appeared In the testis

before they were found in epldidymal smears* A greater number of sperm was

thus found in the epididymis later in the
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occasionally an individual classified as a juvenile had an epididymal

Sperm count of 3 or 4, This was noted during the month of August, and be-

cause breeding ceased in August few juvenile sales were title to reproduce

during their first year. The onset of sperm production coincided with the

period of the year when young hares were reaching adult size and body weight*

All hares wore considered adults In January because they wore sexually

mature (Fig* 9),

Watery cysts ranging from two to ten millimeters in else were found

on both the eauda and capit epididymis of some animals* One cyst was

sectioned and examined microscopically and another of five millimeters was

examined microscopically* No evidence was found from these examinations

that would help explain the pathology of the cysts*

Only one case of brooding in December was recorded for the three-and-

one-haif-year study. One fetus collected on January 27* 1959 was 120

millimeters in length* The embryo was near term and considering the

gestation period as 43 days (Haskell and Reynolds, 1947), the female was

bred in December. No pregnant females were found in December. A pregnant

female was collected as early as January 11* 1958, and on January 27, 1959,

seven pregnant females had embryos that were 20 or more millimeters in

length* It seems logical, therefore, to arbitrarily set the breeding

season as beginning with January.

In September of 1959, 40 per cent (4 of 10) adult females were pregnant.

The fetuses were all near term indicating that conception had occurred in

ugust* Pregnant females were collected in only one of the four Septembers

studied, therefore, the whole month was not included in the definition of the

breeding season* The first 10 days of September were arbitrarily included*
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An eight month and 10 day period of January through part of September

or 252 days constituted the breeding season of the black-tailed Jack rabbit

In southwestern Kansas (Fig. 11 )• This wi 40 days longer than reported by

Bronson (1957). Breeding in the black-tailed Jack rabbit in southwestern

Kansas ccernenced much earlier than reported by Each, et si. (1959) for

southeastern Colorado. They reported gravid females in lata February with

the normal breeding season extending from May into September.

Studies on ovaries followed the description by Cheetum (1949) for

deer. Ovaries and uteri ware put In 10 per cent formalin for preservation

and hardening* The gross procedure of macroscopic study was to slice the

ovary on the long axis with cuts about two millimeters apart. Each side

of the slice was examined on both surfaces. The isrgs follicles and new

corpora lutea ware easily recognised. The biggest error in determining

incidence of ovulation was in counting unruptured luteinized follicles (Cheat-

urn. 1949).

A striking phenomenon of Jsck rabbit reproduction was the monthly

fluctuation in tha number of embryos per litter (Table 14), The number

fluctuated from 1.0 per litter in January to a high usually In May of 3.3

to 4.1. Thereafter, until reproduction ended, the number of hares per litter

d—issaed gradually each month. This factor must be considered when consider-

ing the average number of young produced per litter (Lechleitner, 1959).

The over-all number of young per litter for 284 pregnancies and 803

embryos averaged 2.8. whan the fluctuation In tha number of young per

month was considered, the weighted component did not change from tha over-

all average. The weighted component also showed an average of 2.8 hares per

litter (Table 14).
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Table 14. Average number of young per litter and per cent of adult
i femalea pregnant In 42 monthly collections! i

t *of 1 : Coefficient for w; Average t Weighted Component*
2 *

Month i -w.ialcs | i Weighting 1 Litter i of mean
t Pregnant i t Litter Size 1 Size t Litter Size

July •So «M .04 2.7 •11
Aug. 38.4 •02 2.0 .04
Sept. 0.0 .00 0.0 .00

Jan. »57 6.2 .003 1.0 •003
Fab. 6.2 .003 1.0 •003
Mar. 64.7 4*4 1.8 .07
April W.5 •C . .13
May 75.0 .04 3.3 .13
June 61.5 .03 2.9 •09
July 40.0 02 2.0 .04
Aug. 85,7 •M 3.0 .15*--»
aepx. 0.0 •00 0.0 .00

Jan. »58 20.0 •01 1.0 .01
Feb. 76.g .04 1.5 .::(.

*«» 100.0 .05 3.3 .17
/iprll 100.0 .05 4*0 .20

* ay 84.2 ..; .- 4.1 .21
June •8.0 •

~
3.3 .17

July 73.6 .04 2.3 .09
' Aug. 66.6 .04 2.4 .09

Sept. 40.0 •02 3.0 .06

Jan. »S9 81.2 .04 1.3 .05
Feb. 38.3 .03 1.7 •05
Mar. 94.0 •05 3.5 •18
April 81.8 •04 3.1 .12
May 84.6 •05 3.7 .19
June 93.7 .:- 3.2 •16
July 100.0 •Of) 2.5 •13
Aug. 85.7 •05 2.5 •13
Sept. 0.0 .00 0,0 •00

TOTAL 1874.4 1.006 2.8 2.8

(I) Calculated by dividing the total pw cent females pregnant (1874.4)
Into the P9T cent of the femalea pregnant each month.

•

(2) Coefficient for weighting litter eize times average litter size.
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Bronson (1957) , for the first year of the study found an average of

2*5 young per litter* The increase in the average nunber of young pet litter

wee apparently due to the larger litters found in 19o8 and 1959* Bronson

(1957) found that the average litter size of embryos having a crown-rump

length of less than 40 millimeters was 2.6 compared to 2.4 per litter for

those litters over 40 millimeters* In this study, the analysis of 264

pregnancies showed an average of 2*8 young per litter for litters less than

40 ailitvseters and also for all litters, and 2*9 for litters greater than

one-half tern (Table 15). This difference could be attributed to samp!*

variation (A .47, A 3.84, | O.F.) *e„ . ratio of « to on. «bryS *f

each sis* was expected*

Table 15* Average yearly litter site for litters less than half term,

ever half term and for all embryos.

• Um ttoa ^ m* < Pm ,«P m» * HI Zwtomt
t Lit- » Average t Llt-i Average * Ut-i Average

Year i Eaferyoss ters iper iitt.i Embryos t tersiper Litt.i rrabryosttersi per Litt*

1956» 27 10 2*7 13 6 2,2 40 16 2.5

1957 117 46 2.5 83 32 2.6 200 78 2.6

1958 174 52 3.3 140 48 2.9 314 100 3.1

1959 98 43 2.3 151 47 3.2 249 90 2,8

Total 416 151 2.8 387 133 2.9 803 284 2.8

"Represents only two reproductive months.

In 38 pregnancies affected by resorption, 13 of the litters had fetuses

of over 40 millimeters undergoing resorption* In the remaining 25 of the

pregnancies affected by resorption, the embryos were less than 40 millimeters



in sis* (Table 16). In s pregnancy of two fetuses, 123 aillineters in

length, one embryo was being resorbed and the other had an umbilical hernia*

Resorption affected 6.2 per cent of all e.bryos (Table 16)*

This less was only part of the entire prenatal loss* Loss of ova

before implantation evidently accounted for 9*4 per cent of the ova shed.

For 234 pregnancies, 886 ova were shed with 803 embryos present* The 9«4

p*x cent loss apparently varied little during the study. Bronson (1957)

reported a loss of 9*5 per cent of the ova for the first year of the study*

The total prenatal loss would apotor to be 15.6 per cent (6*2 % + 9*4 %)

of the original ova shed*

Brsnbell (1944) estimated that 60 per cent of all litters conceived

were lost due to death and resorption of all the embryos* Lechleitner (1999)

found the total loss of all ova to be approximately 47,4 per cent* Loss

of entire litters after implantation was calculated to account for 39.4 per

cent of the less*

Litter loss was calculated in the same manner as described by I.ech-

leitner (1959)* There were 151 early cases of pregnancy to 133 pregnancies

half term or over (Table 15)* On the per hundred basis, tills becomes 100

to 88* The difference between the two figures, 12 per cent should represent

Table 16* Number of litters and litter size affected by resorption.

Number of t Number of i Litter • Number t - of all t

Embryo Size i Litters i kmbryos t verage t Resorbingt embryos t Total

40 ran. 25 56 .? 34 34/803=4*2
50/803w**2*

0v«* 40 mm. 13 47 3.6 16 16/B03=**9



the loss of litters after implantation because a ona to one ratio was expected.

A Chl-equsre value of .57 showed that the loss could be attributed to chance

(X^= .57$ X
2
^** 3.84, 1 D.F.). This study indicated that there was sn apparent

loss of only 15.6 per cent in the Jack rabbit.

By assuming that all litters conceived were successful, Lechleitnex

(1959) wss able to determine the number of litters produced during any breed-

ing season by a continuously breeding female. The following formula was

liGCd?

"• G

where N a the number of litters produced
during the season,

L a the length of the breeding season
in days, and

G a the length of gestation in days.

Using the formula and substituting the datat

This figure multiplied by the average number of young pn litter gives

the total possible production of a continuously breeding female during the

tight month breeding season (Lechleitner, 1959). For the Kansas hares this

equals 16.4 (5.86 x 2.8) young.

By compensating for litters lost entirely, the number of litters produced

by a female In one season can be calculated (Lechleitner, 1959). Because

the per cent of litters lost entirely wss sere for Kansas jack rabbits,

(12* loss sttributed to chance ), there would be no difference between this

figure and a continuously breeding female.

An annual production of 16.4 young per female is high because no con-

sideration wss given for the total length of time required to produce one



litter. Branson and Tlemeier (1956a) found that an average of 58 days was

required to produce one litter* This figure was calculated from the per

cent of adult females not pregnant multiplied by the 43-day gestation period

of jack rabbits (Haskell and Reynolds, 1947). In the 42 months of this study,

73 per cent of the adult female* collected were pregnant. By multiplying

the 27 per cent not pregnant by the 43-day gestation period, it was found

that an average period of 55 (43 + 12} days was required to produce one

litter*

Dividing the breeding season (252 days) by the tiaw required to pro-

duce one litter (55 days), it was estimated that 4,6 litters were produced

per female per year* The average annual production would be 4.6 x 2.8 = 12.9

young Instead of the 16.4.

Unruptured, luteinized follicles (accessory corpora lutea or corpora lutea

atretics) have been described from the jack rabbit (Lechleitner, 1959), por-

cupine (Messaan and Judas, 1949), white-tailed deer (Cheatum, 1949), Norway

rat (Hall, 1952), and domestic rabbit (Brarabcll, 1944), From January through

December 19 9, only three cases of suspected corpora lutea atretics were

found. These were considerably smaller than regular corpora lutea, and

lacked rupture sites. The number of corpora lutea atretica found In this

study was small (3 compared to 686 ovulation), consequently, they were dis-

regarded In figuring jack rabbit reproduction.

Cross over of ova may occur in the jack rabbit. The uterus is of the

duplex type, therefore, transmigration of ova must take place by trans-

peritoneal migration from one ovary to the opposite ostium. Three such

cases were found in this study (specimens 1048, 1142, and 1613). Mien,

Brambell and Mills (1947) reported such a migration in the luropean rabbit
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( Orvctolaous a^nt^n*! that affected two per cent of the litters. Lech-

Leitn. r (19'J9) found one ease of migration of ova in L-ccallfornicua.

One case of polyovuiation was found {specimen 1306) in which three

embryos were present and only two corpora lutea*

Bronscn and Tieaeier (1958a) found a significant difference In the num-

bers of embryos present in the left and right horns of the uterus* They

found 137 embryos in the left horn and 1C3 in the right uterine hem. The

Chi-aquare teat revealed a significant difference when a ratio of DOiSO waa

expected (X
2* 4.8| X

2
5
*s 3.84, 1 D.F.).

In the present study, which included Bronson*s work, a significant

difference was found between 433 embryos in the left and 366 in the right

ut' rine horn (X = 5.6, 1 D.F.). This phenonemon it apparently a character-

istic of mammalian reproduction. Asdell (1946) reported percentages of ova

Shed in the right and left horns of many mammals. Those which were in-

vestigated, the percentage occurrence was great' st in the left horn. These

included, among others, the domestic rabbit, rat, guinea pig, and the domestic

pig* Mane of the percentages waa ever 55 per cent of the ova in the left

horn* Valentincic (19-j6) reported the left horn of the luropean hare

EftMMI MNMp' Ml PMfli
1 MM o f <-' I INM ---" Hi t |MI li IN mtMM8|

Mossman (1935) found 24 embryos in the right horn of the brush rabbit

(Svlviiaaua »firftHTlrt* compared to 29 in the left horn,

Suckling

Bronson (1957) used 1*>e per cent of adult femalea showing evidence

of suckling during the study period multiplied by the average number of

days rehired to produce one litter to equal the suckling period. This

wss found to be 13 days.



Sane data on sueUlng were gather.d frcw the trapping study. Adult female

V was captured on June :8. The half around the teste woe matted and milk wee

pr oent In the aeaaary gland indicating aha was being suckled* On Ally 9 and

July 14, the sane female wae caught with the earns indications. *>en captured

on July 18, aha woe not recorded aa tuckling* He* long ehe had been euekling

prior to June 28 was unknown out the recapture <:eta showe that semoMmo ha*

tweon IT and 20 days ehe ceased being suckled*

A second female, adult female P, captured on July 25 had oattod hair

around the teats and milk could be expressed froa the raeaaary gland* hen

recaptured on July 29, ehe wt recorded aa being enabled* On August 8, she

ana not suckling nhen recaptured. Thle individual had apparently been suck-

ling for sane tine before her first capture, since aha aeased suckling

tine between 5 and 13 days after the original capture.

(1997) studied e population which declined steadily froa July

1956 through the winter and reached a lew In June 1957, This decline

resulted froa jock rabbits having cone ntrated along the Arkansas River

valley during the drought, hen rainfall mob again normal, the hares

aigrated back into their original range within the aandhllla*

There was m large area like the sand-hills for the hares to algrste

into in the pracent study. The study %r*» waa located In an area Hhere

all the fturroundlng land fettd the aaae land use*

Froa June 1908 through 19/9, ieven popul tion esttaatea were

(Table 17). Generally, the vegetation nea short enough to allow the

eeneuser to eee all hares that were flushed. The eueeptlone were on



certain area* in July and August* In 1956, Soil Bank Field A had grown to

tall sunflowers* Obviously, hares could not be seen in such vegetation,

but observations within the dense weeds indicated that fewer forma and fewer

fresh pellets were present than in the first part of the study period* In

an evening of observation from an observation point in late July, only three

Jack rabbits were teen* This small number of hares was directly opposite

the count of three weeks earlier in which hares were seen In groups of four

er two in many places and solitary ones scattered over the entire area*

In 1959, the wheat stubble area had isolated patches of dense stands

of lambs quarters and sunflower in which hares could not be seen*

The density of 0*3 to 0*5 jack rabbit per acre was an average density

estimate when compered with the reports in the literature* Vorhies and

Taylor (1933) estimated the population of their study area in southern Ari-

zona as averaging 0*5 Jack rabbit per acre* rooster (1939) recorded a

density of 0*3 per acre for a one-square mile plot of mixed prairie in

Ellsworth County, Kansas* Lechleitner (1955) found a density of 1*2 jack

rabbits per sere on e waterfowl refuge in California* Bronson (1957)

estimated that a population in the sand-hills area of Kearny County

fluctuated from a high of 0*7 jack rabbit per acre in the sand-hills to

a low of 0*02 per acre on cropland*

Flushing distance for jack rabbits wee variable* The average flushing

distance was about 60 feet, but fluehing distance varied from to 210 feet

when two flushing averages were recorded* Hares would sometimes flush as

much as 300 feet ahead of the censuser, and others would n*t flush until

the censuser had passed* On aomt occasions hares were observed to "freeze"

in their forms* when the censuser had approached to within 15 er 20 feet,

they would bound away*
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Table 17. Farmland population and density estimates bated on numbers
v

*

of animal!j flushed on i indexing strips*

i t Fallow t Farmland t Total and
Indexing Period i Buffalo t and t (Soil Bonk) t Average for

i Jra&s t Wheat » Section t the ret

June *58t

Number flushed 29 36 65
Population est* 377 4C3 M
Density estimate .59 .73 52

Early July*
Number flushed 29 34 63
Population est. 377 44a 319
Density estimate .39 .69 .51

Late Julyt
liuraber flushed m 10 30 65
Population est* KB 130 390 345
Density estimate •51 .41 •61 .52

August

i

Number flushed 22 21 43
Population est* 2BC 273 Iff
Density estimate

BMamM|k|}Tt|
•44 .42 35

Number flushed 27 33
Population est* 78 351 40
Density estimate .12 .27

-

January *59t

Number flushed 18 18 36
Population est. 234 234 4JI
Density estimate .36 .36 •29

May.
Number flushed 21 29 50
opulation est* 273 377 650
Density estimate 43 .58 41

Janet
mini flushed 19 26 45
opulation est* 247 333 5G5

Density estimate .39 .53 .36
Julyt

Number flushed 15 1 29 45
opulation est* 195 13 377 585
Density estimate •30 af* •

""''
.36

August

t

* Number flushed 13 1 19 33
Population est* 109 13 247 429

•

Density estimate .26 .04 .39 .27

Number flushed 9 4 9 22
Population est. 117 52 117 296

nsity estimate .17 .16 .17 .17
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, There was a seasonal fluctuation in jack rabbit ranters on the study

area* The peak population, according to the census figures, was in May,

June or July. There was a gradual decline until lata winter and in the spring,

as indicated by the 1959 census, there was an upswing in numbers* The in*

crease in the spring followed the pattern of juveniles appearing in the

collection* A low in population numbers occurred during the winter months.

The gradual decline in population numbers could be explained by a

Combination of two eventst (1) mortality was experienced by the pop-

ulation beginning in ugust, or (2) there was a migration of animals*

If one assumes that seasonal movements of limited extent take place

in accordance with the changing food supply (Vorhies and Taylor, 1933), the

decline could result from migration* The trapping studies revealed that

hare* tended to remain in fairly stable heme ranges until late summer*

In the early fall there was evidence that some migration might have taken

place*

The owner of the mile land on the study area (Fig* 1) had attempted

to poison jack rabbits during October and early November of 1959* He had

told the local townspeople that the jack rabbit population was high on his

land* hunters were being pcid 15 to A) cents per animal by a local buyer

in the winters of 1958 and 1959* consequently, mortality from hunting was

probably high* ihe late summer and fall population density change probably

resulted from a combination of migration and mortality*

Apparently, there was no winter mortality from November 1908 to January

1959* The density estimates of .27 for November and ,29 for January ware

about the same, but there waa a shift from farmland to grass (Table 17)*
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Predation

Only limited observations on predation were made in this study* With

»*s mechanisation, that is, automobile, spotlight, and rifle or shot gun,

he was probably the greatest causa of mortality in jack rabbits* Automobile

trades over tha study area and the fact that tags from Jock rabbits were

returned from four different hunters indicate a heavy mortality caused by

man*

Coyotes (CjgJji latrans ) were seen on the study area occasionally and

were heard almost nightly while making observations of tagged animals* How-

ever, no estimate of the coyote oopulatlon was made*

Some authors list hawks, badgers and rattlesnakes as predators of young

jack rabbits* During the t;x> summers spent In the field* only two cases of

hawk predation were noted* A Swainaon*s hawk (Butoo —inwont) had a nest

in a tree on the north edge of the study area* The nest, containing a

young hawk, was examined occasionally for evidence of predation* hen the

fledgling hawk was about half grown, a small dead jack rabbit was found in

the nest*

A mardi hawk (circus fiyjnjttf) flushed in a field had been feeding en

a young jack rabbit* Only the thoracic viscera had been eaten* The blood

had not coagulated and the body net still warm, Indicating the young hare

was recently killed*

while making observations one evening, a marsh hawk flew low over the

area and as it approached, four or five adult jack rabbits ran into wheat for

cover, but the majority of the hares did not move*

Badgers (Taxldea &aj*D were seen on the study area about twice each

week during the summers* While conducting the census in November 19b8, four
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on jack rabbits was looked for In conjunction with a badger parasite survey

(Bartei, I960)* In one of seven badgers examined, only one bedkjit atsmaah

contained e scalp of a young jack rabbit*

Seton (1929) and Vorhiee end Taylor (1933). suggested that rattle*

snakes can be important enemies of jack rabbits* During the suraner of 1959,

14 rattlesnakes (Crotalus viridls) were examined for parasites* No evidence

of predation on jack rabbits was found, although one rattlesnake had

swallowed a small cottontail ( Svlvilaous *£.)• Apparently, there was s

high population of rattlesnakes within the study area region. In early

fall of 1959, farmer Melvin Saurs killed about 200 rattlesnakes from holes

in his pasture located within one mile of the study ares*

Behavior

Lechleitner (1958b) described certain aspects of behavior of the black-

tailed jack rabbit. Jack rabbits like to feed in open areas where there is

a good supply of small succulent plants* In the summers of 1998 and 1959,

the greatest amount of feeding was on areas where puncture vine (Trlbujus

tjfrrest^) was present*

Jack rabbits are crepuscular to nocturnal* Kares would move onto the

feeding areas about one to tw> hours before sundown and feed throughout the

night* The jack rabbits would b^gin leaving the feeding area for resting

places during early morning and usually by 7 a.m., few remained* Trails

were made where a number of hares would come to and leave the feeding area*

Jack rabbits were considerably more wary in the early morning hours then

at twilight or at night* Unusual noises in the early morning, such as loud

talking, or dropping metal on metal vould cause what appeared to be spread-
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evening when an unusual sound was created, reactions were either flight

by a few individuals, freezing in an alert position looking in the direction

of the disturbance or only a casual look and then resume feeding.

Aggressive behavior toward a human was not found in the handling of 8

wounded animal in the field. Hares that were handled after they were trapped

behaved much the tame way. Their behavior in either circumstance seemed

to be individualistic, as no two hares acted alike. Sometimes the wounded

and trapoed animals would emit a high pitched alarm scream during the entire

time they were handled. Other individuals would scream for a few minutes,

then quit, but their muscles would remain tense. Some individuals made

no sound at all, but always remained tents while being handled, and still

others would relax somewhat while being handled.

Only cngod animals expressed an aggressive action toward a human.

Caged jack rabbits would paw with their front feet at any foreign object

stuck into their cage. While frantically pawing, they would emit a lew

pitched grunting sound.

Occasionally, when the spotlight was shown on a jack rabbit, he would

jump straight into the air about two or three feot. He would land on all

four feet and either stand as he had landed or bound away,

Hhile held in captivity, one jack rabbit jumped over a five foot fence

that was next to a barn. He jursped about three feet up the side of the

bam and scratched and clawed his way over the remaining distance. It took

three successive tries before the jump was completed.

Pew instances of antagonism toward othor hares were observed in the

field. The few that did occur, occurred when an Individual approached too
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close to another. The hare that was intruded upon would whirl around for

the challenge, and they would "face off". The intruder would sometimes

leave the area immediately or the two hares would Jump Into the air and

"box" vigorously with their front feet until the intruder was chased away*

All the time they were boxing, they would both emit a low grunting sound.

Bronson (1957) observed this tame behavior.

A mating set was never observed, ml several occasions, one or two

hares wave seen following one another, tig-zagging around over the feeding

Wind has an affect on Jack rabbit activity. This was shewn by the

following observational about 6: lb r . ., only about five Jack rabbits ware

visible. By 6i40 Jack rabbits had come out and ranged from four in a

group with two in many places and solitary ones scattered over the entire

area, /bout 7t30 a strong wind, with blowing dust was noted. Immediately,

the number of Jack rabbits in view decreased. Only two hares could be

counted at 7$45 P.M.

Interspecific actions were observed. A hen pheasant (i-heaslanus

eolchjeus) took her brood of chicks across a corner of a wheat field into

a pasture. She passed within a few feet of some jack rabbits, but each was

undieturbed by the others presence. About one-half hour later, a cock

pheasant flew into the area. The cock welked past one jack rabbit and

then toward another, when the pheasant was vdthin three feet of him,

the jack rabbit moved* The cock then walked toward another jack rabbit

that was foraging and it moved out of the cocks way. The pattern of be-

havior continued for about 30 minutes when the pheasant flew away.



The cock pheasant had made aggressive advances toward almost every jack

rabbit present, though in no particular pattern* The harts would move out

of its way when the cock was within two or three feet of them, but other-

wise, they so—

s

d undisturbed*

DISCUSSION

A population has various characteristics which are the unique poss-

essions of the group and are not characteristic of the individuals in the

group. Sons of these properties arti density, natality, mortality, sge

distribution, biotlc potential, dispersion and growth form (Odura, 19f>3).

Many of these factors have been examined for the jack rabbit in south*

western Kansas.

I examination of the natality factors shows that the jack rabbit

papulation should have been increasing, While the number of young par

litter increased from 2,5 in the first year of the study to 2,3 in the last

veer of the study, the percentage of adult femalea pregnant increased during

the entire study period. The average per cent of females pregnant was aa

followst 1956= 59| 1957= 59| 1936= 79| 1959= 86,

Entire mortality was not computed, but Petrides (1949) stated that

juvenile mortality can be obtained by comparing the adult female to Juvenile

ratios, after reproduction has ceased, with the number of young produced.

Reproduction did not end until September, therefore the adult female to

juvenile ratios for October and November were used to compute juvenile

mortality. It has been shown that each female produced about 13 young during

the breeding season.

The percentages of juveniles lost was calculated by obtaining a ratio

»n the expected young and the loss of young (Table 18),
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Table 18* Mortality of juvenile jack rabbits for the fall of the year*
Age ratios were calculated from the October and November
collections*

Year i

Adult
I

Females i i Young
t Total Young i

» Expected t

i er Cent
Loss

3

i Female to
i Yotmg Ratio

1956 IT 96 221

i

125 57 MM
1957 10 82 130 48 37 It3.2

1956 13 75 169 94 56 KM
1959 7 49 91 42 46 1i7.Q

2* Total young expected less the young in the collection*

3* Ratio of the total young expected and the loss of young.

There was a 57 per cent loss of young in 1956, the dryest year of the

study and a 56 per cent loss in 1958, the wettest year. In 1959 when an

almost normal amount of precipitation was received, the loss was 46 pn

cent. The lowest number of juveniles lost was 37 per cent in 1957, a year

whan slightly above nozmal precipitation was received*

The four year average loss from the beginning of the brooding season

(January) through November was about 51 per cent of the maximum young

produced.

The adult female to young ratio (Toble 16) indicates that the pop-

ulation should have been low in the summers of *Wf and 1959 and high In

the summers of 1958 and I960. This was because of the differential survival

of young. Census data for 1957 and 1960 were not available but an examin-

ation of the census figures for 1956 and 1959 shows that the population

estimates were higher in 1958 than in 1959. These were the results that

should be expected from the evidence of the fail mortality data.
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Table 20. winter mortality of Juvenile jack rabbits. The age ratios
wire from the January collection*

i Females • Young i Total Age Class t » Females to

Year : Age Class III t Age Class XI • II Expected i % Loss t Age Class II

1957 17 17 221 88 111

1958 8 15 104 SC ltl.8

1959 12 7 156 96 li0#6

Average 37 39 481 92

mortality was calculated by using the Age Class aging technique

on the January collection* This technique has limitations because all

animals born prior to .May ware probably classified as adults* No individuals

are classified as belonging to Age Class I in the month of January* con-

sequently only >ge Class II and Age Class III acre considered in the winter

mortality calculations (Table 20)*

At mas pointed out previously, part of the high per cent loss of Age

Class II could be accounted for because some of the hares bom in the early

part of the breeding season were considered as Age Claas III. The average

annual loss of young hares duo to mortality mas calculated to be 92 per cent

of the wart— number of young that were produced (Table 20). The pet cent

loss for the three different years indicated that regardless of the number

of young hares that go Into the winter* only a small number will survive.

The adult female to Age Class II ratios show that the number surviving

fluctuates in the different years* but probably over a long span of time,

these fluctuations would balase out and a stable population would result.

Marked increases in jack rabbit numbers ap arently accompany drought

periods (.booster, 1935). booster felt there were three possible explanations
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for the increase i (1) actual increase In the number of young produced!

(2) lower than usual mortality rate, especially of youngj (3) or immigration

of hares from other regions*

The data presented in this study show that there Is a higher number of

young per litter and a greater number of females pregnant in a wet year

compared to a dry year (Table 14)*

Mortality losses of young hares in the fall of the year was higher in

a dry year than in normal years* Evidence from Bronson and Tloseiers* (1959)

study indicates that of the theories presented, the immigration of hares from

other areas is at present the beet answer* They found an inverse relation*

ship between the monthly precipitation and the abundance of jack rabbits,

apparently caused by drought and overgrazing resulting in a depletion of

jack rabbit food supply* When the drought ended and food was agtJLn avail-

able, the hares dispersed throughout their normal range*

The heme range study indicated that jack rabbits tended to stay in

fairly well defined areas* This study was conducted during a summer when

a fairly normal amount of precipitation was received end food supply was

not a problem. Under drought conditions it is conceivable that jack rabbits

would shift to areas with a better food supply*

A literature review revealed that there were few comprehensive studies

on the black-tailed jack rabbit* A study was begun by Frank Bronson in 1956

when a population of jack rabbits was at a high in southwestern Kansas*

This study, which was begun in June 1958, was a continuation of the work

done by Bronson from July 19*56 through 1957* The study was continued in an
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attempt to evaluate Inconsistencies in reproductive data, to iaprove on

aging techniques, and to collect information on population densities and

Data collected over 43 months, including Bronson , s data, mm

for this study, one-hundred eighteen field days were spent in the swears

at the study area near Lakin in Kearny County, Kansas* Field trips for

collecting reproductive data, ware made once each smith during the months

of September through May*

Beginning in June 1959, ten live traps wars used to capture jack

rabbits* Plastic ear tags with Scotchlite Reflective tape symbols Mere

sawed to the ear with nylon thread* a monel metal ear tag teas fastened in

tee opposite ear* Movements ware observed at night with a 20 power or

30 power telescope mounted beside a 12-volt spotlight*

A total of 481 trap nights resulted In the capture of 87 jack rabbits*

Of these 57 wave tagged and released* There mm apparently no antagonism

to the tags* Only one tag mas known to have bean completely lost* Age

ratio of captures was 31 juveniles to 26 adults* Adult sax ratio was IS

males to 8 females*

Numerous observations were made on the tagged hares during the summer

of 1959* Average home range of 23 individuals indicated that they tended to

stay within rather wall defined areas of about 49 acres* The home range

aire for the different ages of hares wast 10 adult malea, 49 acres; 3

adult females, 97 acres; 4 juvenile females, 66 acres; and 3 juvenile malea,

21 acres* weedy fence rows had little affect as a barrier to movement*

Lvidence from one individual indicated that jack rabbits can find their
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original home range. Distances moved by jack robbits vrried from a few

yards to over one idle*

Two jack rabbit nests were described* Average measurements of four

24-hour-old young present in one nest weret total length 173| tail 2S|

hind foot 49 i and ear X millimeters*

The two nests combined with observations on five additional young

Jack rabbits found in the field and on three 197 millimeter hares that ware

captured after they had crossed the road In front of tho car indicated that*

(1) litters are dropped in forma with no preparation for a nest, or no fom

is dug at allf (2) the young leave the form shortly after birth, perhaps

on the tame day they vn borni (3) the litter may stay together for a week

or more before leaving the form*

All attempts to raise young jack rabbits found in the field or taken by

ccecerean section failed* Five larger jack rabbits that were captured in

the field or in traps were raised for 10 to 38 weeks of age* Hind feet

matured to adult size of 126 millimeters in about 12 weeks and tho oar

matured to adult size of 106 millimeters in about 10 weeks*

Monthly weight fluctuations were calculated for adults for 42 months*

Females were usually statistically heavier than males in all months except

November* Females attained the greatest weight in April and May* Males

reached their maximum weight in October and November.

Epiphyseal closure techniques were used to separate adults and juveniles*

The technique was of little value in January* Young of the year first appear*

ed in the kill samples in May of 1957, 1956 and in March of 1959* Epiphys-

eal closure data ware used to divide the collection into throe age classes*
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Age Class I was determined to be less than three months of agef Age Class

II was found to be nine months of age or iessi and Age Class III was over

nine months of age.

Body weight could be used as an aging technique up to about three

months, but was of no value for aging hares over that age* Statistical

analysis of body length and humerus length showed that these techniques may

be of some value for aging Jack rabbits, but the techniques mere unreliable

because of Individual variation. Data presented for the use of the lens as

an aging technique mere in the foam of a progress report* There mas no diff-

erence between the right and left lenses* A heavier lens was found as the

animal became older* Ten points, ranging from one day to 266 days of asm

have been established for the growth curve*

A total of 2,037 jack rabbits was collected for reproductive analyses*

A significant difference was found in the sex ratio of 1,065 males and 972

females* There was no difference in the prenatal sex ratio between males

and females* A 252-day breeding period was found*

Some testes wore scrotal in late December through August* Epididymal

and testicular sperm counts fluctuated seasonally* Epididymal sperm counts

found 100 per cent of the time from January or February through August*

from testicular smears were recorded in 100 pet cent of the hares from

January or February through August* Few Juvenile males were capable of

breeding during the breeding season in which they were bom*

Pregnant females were found from January through September* The average

oomsentagt of adult females pregnant increased from S9& In 1956 to 86* in

1959* The number of young pex litter fluctuated from a low of 1.0 in Jan-

uary to a high of 3*3 to 4,1 in May, and then dropped to 2*4 to 3*0 in
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August* Eighb*hundred*»three embryos In 284 pregnancies gave an average

of 2*8 young per litter* Litters with less than one-half terra embryos

averaged 2,8 young and litters with fetuses over half terra averaged 2*9*

The number of young per litter Increased from 2.5 in 1956 to 2*8 in 1959.

Resorption affected 6,2 per cent of the pregnancies* Litters with

embryos of less than 40 millimeter crown rump length war* resorbing 4*2 per

cent of the time and 1*9 per cent of those litters with embryos of over 40

millimeters crown rump were recorded as resorbing. There was a 9*4 per

cent loss of ova before Implantation* The apparent 12 per cent loss of en-

tire litters after implantation was attributed to sample variation, there-

fore, total prenatal loss was 15*6 per Cent of the original ova shed*

A continuously breeding female could produce 5*86 litters per year or

16*4 young per year* By determining the time required to produce om litter

as being 55 days, the average annual production was 4*6 litters per year with

12,9 young produced* Three corpora lutea atretica were recorded* Three

eases of cross over of ova were recorded, one polyovulation was found, and

a significant difference- was noted between the number of embryos in the left

and right uterine horns*

Observations on one adult female showed that she suckled her young for

17 to 20 days*

By usipg a modified King Grid census, eleven population estimates showed

the average jack rabbit density to vary from 0*3 to 0*5 Jack rabbit per acre*

This was about average for the densities reported in the literature* From

the density estimates, it was determined that the jack rabbit population

was decreasing* Flushing distance varied from to 210 feet and averaged

60 feet* The seasonal fluctuation showed the high in population numbers



occurred in May, June or July, and the low occurred during the winter

Mentha* Seasonal migration and/or a man-caused mortality probably cauaed

a fall drop in jack rabbit numbers*

Limited observations were made on predation. Predators wave man, coyote,

badgers, marsh and Swainson's hawks, and poasibly rattlesnakes.

Jack rabbits moved to their feeding areas in the evenings and fed

throughout the night. By 7 A.M*, few jack rabblta remained on the feeding

areas* Jack rabbits ware more wary in early morning hours than at night.

Aggressive behavior toward a human was found only in caged animals. The

behavior of hares that ware trapped or wounded by shooting and aggressive

behavior of jack rabbits In the field were described*

Age ratios for October and November ware used to compute juvenile

survival in the fall, and age ratios in January were used to compute winter

survival. These date show that the percentage survival was poorest in the

fall of a dry year with the next poorest survival in the wettest year* The

two years in which precipitation was near normal anawed the best juvenile

•nrvivai. From the beginning of the breeding season to November, there was

a juvenile mortality of about 51#«
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EXPLANATION OF PUTF I

Fig* 1* An excellent feeding tree shore puncture vine invaded a

field* Late aumr 1959*

Fig* 2* View looking across Soil Bank Field A area* Summer of 1959*

•
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Plate I

Fig. 1

Fig. 2



EXPLANATION OF PLATE II

Fig, 1. Live trap built by author and co-worker JUH. Bertel* Trap* were
set at night with one-half an ap^le at bait*

Fig* 2* An adult female black-tailed jack rabbit* One of the three tinea
the Individual wee captured*
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Plate II

Fig. 1

Fig. 2



BXPUKATION OF PLATE III

Fig* 1, The method of ap li cation of the plastic ear tag with Scotchlite
numbers.

Fig* 2* The tag as it looked after It was applied*
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Plate III

Fig. 1

Fig. 2



EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV

Fig. 1. A tag recovered 9i days after application. Note the large holt
In the left ear, and that the small metal tag Is absent froa
the right ear*

Fig* 2* Spotlight and 60 am* telescope as used in the field for nocturnal
observations*
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Plate IV

Fig. 1

Fig. 2



_

EXPLAKATIOW OF PLATE V

Fig, 1, A neat of lour oneway-old jack rabbits.

Fig. 2* A full grow juvenile jack rabbit at rest.
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Plate V

Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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A study was begun In June 1958 on the black-tailed jack rabbit pop-

ulation in Kansas* Data collected by Frank Bronson from July 1956 through

Ultenber 1957 were included in the results* ane-hundred-elghteen field days

were spent at the study area near Lakin, Kansas in the nanir months of 1998

and 19i>9* Two days were spent each winter month in making collections.

Ten live traps were used to capture jack rabbits* A netal tag was

fastened to one ear and a plastic tag with Scotch!ite Reflective tape symbols

was tawed to the other ear* Nocturnal movements ware observed with a 20

power or 30 power telescope mounted with a 12-volt spotlight*

Eighty-seven jack rabbits were captured in 481 trap nights of which 57

wet* tagged and released. Average observed home range of 23 individuals waa

49 acres. Home range of females waa larger than for males of the same aga

group, evidence from one Individual indicated that jack rabbits may rotum

to thoir original homo range* Greatest distance moved by a jack rabbit waa

about one mile* One tag was known to have bean lost*

Two jack rabbit nests were found and described. Observations on young

hares found in the field or nest indicated i (l) litters were dropned in

forms with no preparation for a nest, or no form was dug§ (2) young leave

the form shortly after birth, perhaps on the same day they ware bomj

(3) the litter may stay together for a week or more after leaving the form*

Measurements of jack rabbits raised in captivity showed the hind foot

matured at 12 weeks and the ear matured at 10 weeks* Monthly weight fluctu-

ations for 42 months showed females were statistically heavier in all months

except November* Females were at their maximum weight In April through May

and males attained their greatest weight in October and November*



The epiphyseal closure technique of the humerus was ueedt (1) as a

field aging technique to separate adults from juveniles, and (2) to divide

the kill samples into three age classes* Age class I wis deterolned to be

about three months of age; Age Clasa II was less than nine months of age*

and Age Class III was over nine months. Results from the kill samples were

used to graph the age distribution for the 42 months.

Body weight, body length, and humerus length were of little value for

aging jack rabbits. Data on the use of the lenses for aging jack rabbits

ware presented in the form of a progress report. There was no difference

in the weight of the right or left lenses and the lenses were heavier as

the animals became older*

Data from 2,037 jack rabbits were included In the reproductive analyses*

A 252-day breeding season was tabulated* Epidldymal and testicular sperm

ware present In 100 per cent of the adults from January or February through

August, Pregnant females were collected froji January through September*

Average annual percentages in the number of females pregnant Increased from

59 per cent in 1956 to 86 per cent In 1959» Number of young p«r litter

varied from 1.0 In January to 3,3 to 4.1 in May, and then dropped from 2*4

to 3*0 In August* An average of 2.8 young per litter was obtained from

data of elghWuindred-three embryos in 284 pregnancies* Litters lass than

half term averaged 2*8 young and Utters over half term averaged 2.9 young*

Number of young per litter Increased from 2*5 In 1956 to 2*8 in I9t>9.

Prenatal loss accounted for 15.7 per cent of the potential production

of young. Resorption accounted for 6*2 per cent of the loss and 9.4 per

cent of the ova were lost before Implantation* Apparently, there was no

loss of entire litters after implantation.



Fifty-five days were required to produce one litter* Average annual

production of 4*6 Utters ma 12*g* Three corpora lutea atretica were

found. Three caeea of cross-over of ova were recorded* and one instance of

polyovulation was noted* A significant difference was found in the number

of embryos In the left and right uterine horn*

Eleven population estimates indicated an average density of 0*3 to 0*5

jack rabbit per acre* Density estimates indicated the population was

decreasing* The highest population was May through July and the- lowest

was in the winter months* Observations on crepuscular* nocturnal, and

aazly morning feeding and behavior were presented*

Fall and winter age ratios of adult females and young were used to

•ompute- juvenile survival. The percentage survival was poorest in the

fall and winter following a dry year and the next poorest survival was In

the urttest year* The two years in which precipitation was near normal

showed the best juvenile survival* The four year average juvenile mort-

ality fron January through November was calculated to be 51 per cert*


